
CURRICULUM INPUTS OF CLASS P4 OCTOBER-NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 
2022-23 

ENGLISH 

 Identifies adjectives and their role in a sentence.  
 Learns about prefixes and suffixeswhich are added to different words to 

make new words. 
 Learns to describe things and people around him/her using different 

adjectives. 
 Understands and uses the correct degree of comparison while framing 

sentences.  
 Recalls the definition of preposition from previous knowledge.  
 Learns the three different types of preposition: preposition of time, 

preposition of movement/direction and preposition of place.  
 Identifies and learns prepositions through a folktale: The Princess Mouse  
 Uses prepositions to write complete and meaningful sentences.  
 Expands the vocabulary and uses it in composition. 
 Observes and describes the given picture by explaining specific details 

through meaningful sentences.  
 Reads and comprehends the text from different multiple readers and 

attempts related comprehension-based exercises. 

*********************************************************************** 

 

िह ी 
 कारकश ोकंा ान ा करउिचतभाषासंरचनाकरना। 
 िवशेषणऔरिवशे मअंतरपहचानकरउ वग कृतकरना। 
 िवशेषणश ोकंा योगकरते एअपनेिवचारोकंोअनु े दके पमअिभ करना। 
 पयायवाचीश ोकंीजानकारी ा करअपनीभािषकश ावलीमवृ करना। 
 मुहावरोकंोपहचाननाऔरउ रोचकढंगसेवा ोऔंरकहािनयोमं योगकरनासीखनाआिद। 
 ि याश ोकंा ानऔरउनकाभाषाम योगकरनासीखना। 
 कालकेतीनोभेंदोकंा ान ा करवा ोमंउिचत योगदशाना। 
 १-२५तकिगनतीिहंदीअंकोऔंरअ रोमंपहचानाऔरभाषाम योगकरना। 
 िहतजानकारीवमु िब दुओकेंआधारपरअनु े दिलखपाना। 
 ुितसमिभ ाथकश ोसेंप रिचतहोनावउनकामौ खकऔरिल खतअ ासकरना। 
 मु िबंदुओवं िहतजानकारीकेआधारपरसंवादिलखनासीखना। 
 छा ाराअपिठतग ांशकामौनपठनकरसंबंिधतत ा क ोकेंउ रिलखपाना। 
 किवताकोपूणहाव- भाव, शु उ ारण, 
िवरामिच ोकंा ानरखते एऔरआ िव ासकेसाथस रवाचनकरवानावकंठ थकरना। 



 पा पु कसेिविभ पाठोकंोपढ़करनवीनश ोकेंअथसमझकरउनकावा ोमं योगकरनाऔरपा
ठसेसंबंिथतसम अ ास - ाकरिणकअ ास, ो ं रवअ ि याकलापकरना। 

*********************************************************************** 

 

MATHEMATICS  

FRACTIONS  

 Understands fractions like half, one-fourth, three-fourth, one-third in real 
life situations. 

 Learns and differentiates the types of fractions – like fraction, unlike 
fraction, unit fraction, proper, improper fraction and mixed fraction. 

 Understands and calculates equivalent fraction for a given fraction. 
 Finds the fraction of the given collection. 
 Adds and Subtracts like fractions. 
 Attempts word problems related to like fractions and find the fraction of 

the given collection. 

PERIMETER AND AREA 

 Understands the concept of Perimeter. 
 Calculates the Perimeter of regular and irregular figure using square grids. 
 Understands the concept of Area by counting number of squares. 
 Calculates the Area of regular and irregular figures (without formula, by 

counting number of squares). 

MEASUREMENT 

 Understands the Units of Measurement. 
 Estimates Lengths and Distances using non-standard units of Length. 
 Converts from higher to lower unit of length. 
 Adds and Subtracts units of measurements. 
 Solves word problems related to measurement. 

*********************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 

EVS 

THEME: FOOD 



 

 

 Understands the journey of grain from the field to the plate.  
 Acknowledges the importance of each step of farming. 
 Identifies different tools used in farming. 
 Recognizes the importance of spices in cooking and their amazing healing 

power. 
 Appreciates the need and importance of community eating.  
 Learns about langars and bhandaras as the places for community eating. 
 Recognizes the use of tongue and teeth in speech and taste.  
 Classifies the different kinds of teeth in humans & animals and their 

functions.  
 Learns about how to take care of teeth and oral cavity. 

THEME: Water 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  Discusses the different sources of water and different water activities. 
 Learns about the journey of the river from the source to our houses. 
 Is able to recognize the reasons for water pollution.  
 Recognizes how water pollution affects aquatic life.  
 Demonstrates the different methods of purification of water. 
 Demonstrates the process of evaporation and condensation through experiments. 

 



*********************************************************************** 

 


